
RE MOUNTAIN SECONDARY SCHOOL 

NEW STUDENT REGISTRATION CHECKLIST 
 

LEGAL SURNAME: ________________________________ LEGAL FIRST NAME: _______________________________ 

USUAL SURNAME: ________________________________ USUAL FIRST NAME: ______________________________ 

Prior to booking an appointment with an administrator, ALL documentation must be submitted at once by a 
parent/guardian to the counselling office. 

� Student Registration Form  

� Student’s Proof of Age  
o Birth Certificate, Certificate of Citizenship,  Court Order, Driver’s Licence, Passport, SCIS –

Status Card 

� Report Card  

� Course Selection Form 

� IEP and /or Psych Ed Reports  

� Proof of Residency 
o BC Driver’s Licence, Mortgage statement, Utility bill, Municipal tax bill, Subject free Purchase 

Agreement (move in date within 6 months) 
o If Driver’s Licence has a new address sticker, the school will require additional 

documentation and will accept: any official correspondence from the Provincial or Federal 
Government, Property Assessment or T4  

� Proof of Parent’s  Citizenship   
o Canadian Birth Certificate, Passport or Citizenship card, SCIS – Status Card, Permanent 

Resident Card, Refugee documents from Immigration Canada 

� Completed withdrawal form from previous school 

� ITCS Appropriate Use Form 

� Media Release Form 

� Medical Alert Form (if applicable) 

� Self-Identification of Aboriginal Ancestry Form (if applicable) 

 

 

 

TO BE COMPLETED BY THE OFFICE: 

� Intake Form  

� Paper work given to counsellor for approval of course selection 

� Appointment with Administrator 

 



17 December 2019

Welcome to R.E. Mountain Secondary School 
Student Registration Cover & Checklist 

IMPORTANT: This document MUST be filled out completely and all supporting 
documents included before your registration will be accepted. 

Name:    

Current Contact Number:  Student Email: 

  Grade:   ______________

 Postal Code: Address:  

Previous School:       

In order that we can ensure the best possible service and programming for your student, please 
prepare the following documents before making an appointment for an intake meeting. These 
documents are required by the Ministry of Education and by the school in order to ensure that all 
eligible students receive appropriate educational programming. 

 Proof of residence in the R.E. Mountain Catchment Area dated within the last 6 months
(BC Driver’s License, utility bill, mortgage statement, tax bill, subject free Purchase
Agreement)

 Proof of Canadian Citizenship or Permanent Residence for both student and parent
(Birth Certificate, Passport or Permanent Resident Card)

 Copy of your most recent report card
 The demographics’ registration form on the reverse completely filled out

1. Have you applied for the Pre-IB or IB Program? No Yes 

2. Were you homeschooled? If yes, which grades ______________  No Yes 

3. Have you ever received Learning Support blocks? No Yes 

4. Do you have an Individual Educational Plan (IEP)? No Yes 

 If yes, please provide a copy with this registration.

5. Do you have a Social Worker? No Yes 

 If yes, Name ________________________________ Phone Number __________________

6. Have you had ESL support? If yes, which grades ____________ No Yes 

 

If transferring within a school year, the following is required: 
 Completed withdrawal papers from your previous school
 A copy of your Individual Education Plan (IEP) if applicable
 A copy of your current timetable and most recent report card

Office Use Only: If yes to questions 1, 2, or 3 inform Counseling Dept.  4 or 5 inform Special Ed. Dept.  6 inform ESL Dept.  

City:



January 04, 2021

SCHOOL DISTRICT #35 (LANGLEY) 

STUDENT REGISTRATION 

(office use only) 

Grade: ____________ 

Home Room: ____________ 

Enrolled Date: ____________ 

School Year: ____________ 

STUDENT INFORMATION 

Usual Surname First Name Middle Name Student Resides With: 

[   ] Both parents 

Legal Surname (if different) First Name Middle Name [   ] Mother Only 

[   ] Father Only 

Street Address City Postal Code [   ] Other (Please Specify) 

Citizenship: 

Mailing Address (if different) Home Phone [   ] Canadian Citizen 

[   ] International Fee-paying 

Birthdate (MM/DD/YYYY) Gender Preferred Gender [   ] International Work-or-Study Permit 

[   ] Permanent Resident/ Landed Immigrant 
[   ] Refugee (3-digit code) ___ ___ ___ 

Birthplace (Country/Province) Primary Language Spoken At Home Other Info: 

[   ] Student is of Aboriginal Ancestry 

[   ] Student attended StrongStart 

Catchment Area School Last School Attended (City/Prov) Immunization: 

[   ] Vaccinated [   ] Not Vaccinated 

PARENT/LEGAL GUARDIAN #1 

[    ] Please indicate if student has Continuing Custody Order or In-Care (Agency, e.g. MCFD – Social Worker is Legal Guardian #1) 

Last Name First Name Relationship to Student If custody order applies:   
[   ] Court Order On File 

Email Cell Phone Work Phone Home Phone [   ] Joint Custody 
[   ] Sole Custody 

PARENT/LEGAL GUARDIAN #2 [   ] Access Only 

Last Name First Name Relationship to Student [   ] No Access

Email Cell Phone Work Phone Home Phone Relevant Family Information (e.g. Agreements): 

Brothers/Sisters  1. 

Names/Birthdates (MMDDYYYY) 2. 

3. 

4. 

EMERGENCY CONTACT INFORMATION 

Parents/Legal Guardians are contacted first, however, in the absence of a parent/legal guardian; student can be released to the care and control of: 
(In the event of an extreme emergency, some parents/legal guardians may be unable to reach the school.  Please identify people in the neighbourhood of the school.) 

Emergency Contact 1 (First & Last Name) Relation to Student Home Phone/Cell Phone/Work Phone 

Emergency Contact 2 (First & Last Name) Relation to Student Home Phone/Cell Phone/Work Phone 

Emergency Contact 3 (First & Last Name) Relation to Student Home Phone/Cell Phone/Work Phone 

Health Information/Medical Concerns: 

Is this condition life threatening? [  ] Yes   [  ] No (If yes, Medical Form is required with registration to be completed at a later date.) 

Care Card #

**PARENT/LEGAL GUARDIAN SIGNATURE: Date: 





Information Technology & Communication Systems
Acceptable Use

Terms of Use

Student Name

Homeroom/DivisionGrade

The School District acknowledges the importance of information technology hardware, software and related infrastructure 
as part of the District’s operations and recognizes the increasing importance of technology tools as a part of the class- 
room and curriculum. The Board provides online systems and online resources (information communication technology 
systems or “ICTS”) in supporting the delivery of educational programs and the business operations of the District. Online 
resources include all material that is accessed through a District computer or via the District telecommunications network 
through a personal device.

The Board is committed, within available resources, to providing accessible, reliable, and secure online systems and re-
sources to students, staff and approved guests for the purpose of learning, teaching, and management and administration 
of District operations.

Use of technology, including Internet access and email, is neither private nor confidential and may be tracked or visible 
to the District. Use of such technology by any individual, may be monitored or reviewed by the District without prior 
notice. This might occur as a result of routine monitoring, system maintenance or improvement, or in order to respond 
to security incidents. It may also occur to investigate misuse or suspicion of misuse of the network or services, breach 
of school rules, or student misconduct. The Board reserves the right to access any files/data on the system. The District 
also reserves the right to block or remove files that are unacceptable or in violation of this Acceptable Use policy and 
procedures. 

Staff and students are not guaranteed privacy when they use the District’s systems. They should therefore not use these 
technologies to create, post or transmit information of a personal or sensitive nature. The District expects that these 
systems will be used primarily to facilitate student learning and for operational and administrative purposes. Staff and 
students are prohibited from using these systems to publish or disseminate personal or private information about others 
without their knowledge and consent.

Some District approved online technologies may be hosted outside of the District’s facilities and in other parts of the 
world. Some of these online products are used by students to perform schoolwork or communicate with their teachers 
and classmates. When using these products, it is possible that an individual’s full name, student ID, school name, email 
and classwork may be stored on premises outside Canada. Some providers require individual information in order to 
open user accounts. In such cases, the privacy laws of the country hosting the data may apply. Those laws may not be 
the same as Canada’s laws. Such technologies are used in the manner prescribed by the District. When technologies are 
used that store personal information outside of Canada, your school will provide notice to you or, where required, seek 
your consent or the consent of your student.

The School District is subject to and complies with the Freedom of Information and Protection of Privacy Act (FIPPA). In 
accordance with FIPPA, the District will not use or disclose or post a student’s personal information except as authorized 
by FIPPA or with the consent of the student or his or her parent/guardian. Where a student is elementary age, parental 
consent will be sought. Where a student is mature enough to make their own decisions about access and disclosure 
(typically by middle or secondary school) then consent may be sought from students for the collection, use and disclosure 
of their personal information.



When using social media or other websites to enhance classroom education or conduct District business, including 
personal information, it is the District’s expectation that neither images nor the full names of individuals may be posted by 
staff or students unless authorized. Staff and students are responsible to ensure that appropriate measures are taken to 
protect the privacy of individuals and content where applicable.

The misuse of District technology may attract disciplinary consequences. Please be aware that any illegal action carried 
out using District systems or resources will be reported to law enforcement officials for possible prosecution. Financial and 
legal consequences of such actions are the responsibility of the user (staff, volunteer, and student) and student’s parent or 
guardian].

The following guidelines apply to all use of District technologies:

1.  You may not use technology to:

• Transmit any materials in violation of Canadian laws
• Duplicate, store or transmit pornographic materials including sexting
• Transmit or post threatening, abusive, or obscene material, discriminatory messages or other communications 

promoting hate or inciting violence
• Duplicate, store or transmit copyrighted material that violates copyright law
• Threaten, intimidate, bully, or spread rumors about another individual or group
• Use anonymous proxies to get around content filtering
• Engage in other conduct prohibited by school rules

2.  Plagiarism/Copyright/Licensing. Plagiarism is the act of using someone else’s words or ideas as your own:

• Students are required to give proper credit to all Internet sources used in academic assignments, whether 
quoted or summarized. This includes all forms of media on the Internet, such as graphics, movies, music, and 
text.

• All students and staff should also adhere to the Creative Commons licenses where the author/artist denotes 
what media may be shared, remixed, or reused.

3. The same standards of professional conduct between teachers and students apply when using social media. Neither 
staff or students should engage in personal or unprofessional communications using these forums.

4.  District technology is meant for educational purposes and as such may not be used for:

• Personal business
• Product and/or service advertisement or political lobbying
• Playing network intensive games
• Harassing other users with unwanted email or spam

The School District recognizes the great potential social networking services may provide to enhance education, 
communication, and learning. However, we also recognize the potential dangers of such services if used inappropriately.  
The purpose of this consent is to ensure that parents and students are aware of the District’s policies and practices 
concerning the use of these systems.

Student & Parent/Guardian Consent
First Name

First Name

Last Name

Last Name

Signature

Signature

Date

Date
 September 10, 2020

Parent Consent

Student Consent



Media Release Form
Student Name

Homeroom/DivisionGrade

During the school year, District staff or outside media (radio, television, newspapers, etc.) are sometimes invited or 
permitted to come to the school to conduct interviews and/or to take photos or videos of school events. The purpose 
of these visits is typically to build school culture or inform the community about the school and/or about school district 
programs and activities, or recognize, promote and encourage student achievement.

The school or school district may use any photos or videos acquired for: CDs and DVDs designed for educational use, 
or in communications such as newsletters, reports, brochures, or district parent magazines. Photos and videos may 
also be shared on the school or school district websites and/or social media sites (e.g. Facebook, Twitter, Instagram) for 
educational purposes and/or celebrating student success.

If you DO NOT want your child’s image and name being published by outside media, please select NO below and the 
school district will take all reasonable steps to comply with your request. In addition to alerting the school, please also 
inform your child’s teacher and talk with your child about your wishes.

Please note that school staff cannot control news access in public locations (e.g. field trips or off school grounds) or at 
school events open to the public (e.g. sports events, student performances, school board meetings).

For parents who have court orders describing their parental rights, this form should be signed by a parent who has the 
right to exercise the student’s privacy protection rights. If you have questions about this consent or about the collection of 
student personal information, please contact your child’s school.

Parent/Guardian Consent

First Name Last Name

SignatureDate

YES. I GIVE MY CONSENT for the use and disclosure of my child’s image and/or name for the above 
purposes by district, school, or outside media, for this school year. I understand the images and information posted on 
the Internet may be stored outside Canada. *You may withdraw your consent at any time in writing, but a withdrawal of 
consent does not obligate the school or district to withdraw previously published material.

NO. I DO NOT want my child’s image and/or name being published by the district, school, or outside media. 
I will inform my child’s teacher of my wishes and request that the school district and its staff take all reasonable steps to 
avoid having my child’s image or name collected or published by outside media when they are present in school. I may 
choose to override this notice by giving consent in specific circumstances.

 September 10, 2020



MEDICAL  ALERT  INFORMATION  FORM  –  SECONDARY 

Student’s Name:   Date of Birth:  

SPECIFIC  INFORMATION  ON  THE  POTENTIALLY  LIFE  THREATENING  CONDITION: 

1. New Condition  Yes  No Date condition identified:  

2. Describe the condition and symptoms to watch for:

MEDICATION needed:  yes  no TYPE OF MEDICATION: 

DIRECTIONS  FOR  ADMINISTRATION: 

I agree to supply the medication to the school in the original container with child’s name and the pharmacists direction 
for use including dosage. The parent/guardian is responsible for replacing expired medication. 

PRECAUTIONS  IN  THE  CLASSROOM  ARE: 

INSTRUCTIONS:  SCHOOL STAFF need to, should a problem/emergency occur: (step by step information needed) 

1. 

2. 

3. 

4. 

5. 

Information to be collected at school registration and forwarded by the principal to the appropriate School Staff who 
consult with the Public Health Nurse as necessary. 

I understand it is the parent’s responsibility to update this information and/or medication annually and when the child’s 
condition changes. 

I am aware that the Public Health Nurse for the school will be informed of my child’s condition and medication, and that 
the Public Health Nurse may contact me as necessary. 

Date Signature of Parent/Guardian 



                      
Self-Identification of Aboriginal Ancestry 

(First Nations, Metis or Inuit) 
 

**Please fill out only if student has Aboriginal ancestry – one form per child** 
Aboriginal Ancestry is determined on a voluntary basis through self-identification. This includes First Nations 
(Status or Non-Status), Metis or Inuit Ancestry. No documentation other than this self-identification is 
required and the ancestry can go back several generations.   
 

Student Name: _________________________________Aboriginal Ancestry: ___Yes   
  
Specify Ancestry if known:________________  (e.g. Sto:lo, Cree, Inuit, Metis, etc.) 
 
School Attending: _____________________________     Grade: _______ 
 
Student Birth Date:___________________(month/day/year)      Male: ______Female:_____ 
 
Home Phone #:________________ Cell #:_______________ Email:_____________________ 
 
Siblings:  ________________________  Grade:_______ School: _____________________ 
(with ancestry) 
           _______________________              _______              _____________________ 
*By signing below I acknowledge that my son/daughter is of Aboriginal Ancestry (First Nations, Metis or Inuit) 

Parent/Guardian Consultation and Consent to Service 
Aboriginal Education Programs/Services 

• Academic and Personal Support      � Early Literacy/Numeracy Intervention 
• Home-School communication (letters, phone calls, etc.)   � PALS Program 
• Monitoring of academic progress and attendance    � Newsletter 
• Cultural enrichment        � In-class Cultural Presentations/Events 
• Graduation/Scholarship/Bursary/Post-Secondary Info   � Leadership Conference/Transition Conference 

 
Comments: _______________________________________________________________________________ 
 
*I give consent for my child to access the programs and services available through the Aboriginal Program.  
*This signature is considered consent for the duration of the student’s enrollment in their current school. 
*Consent can also be given verbally by phone or by email to your Aboriginal Support Worker. *To revoke this 
consent you must contact the Aboriginal Program office at 604-888-4819. 
 
*I give permission for my son/daughter’s picture to be used in newsletters, webpage, etc. ___Yes____No 
 

________________________________  _____________________________ 
      (Parent/Guardian Signature)                 (Date Signed) 
 
______________________________________  ___________________________________ 
       (Print Parent/Guardian Name)     (Address – if changed) 
 
*Please return this form to your child’s school ASAP. If you have any questions, please call 604-888-4819.                 

ABORIGINAL PROGRAM 
Langley School District #35 

4875-222nd Street, Langley, B.C. V3A 3Z7 
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